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All 32 Beethoven Piano Sonatas will be played in a series of 
concerts at 4:00 p.m., the third Sunday of every month, beginning 
September 16 and continuing through May 18, 1980, in USD's Camino 
Theater. 
Father Ni~las Reveles, pianist, composer, conductor; ..__.. 
Illana Mysior, recognized pianist; and Michael Bahde, active 
Southern California performer will play at each concert. 
The series will not follow the chronological order of the 
Sonatas, but each concert will represent sonatas from different 
periods of Beethoven's creative output. 
Tickets for individual concerts are $3.50 each ($1.50 for 
Senior Citizens, Students and Military). Or, to enjoy the full 
series, which includes Beethoven's Birthday Party after the 
December 16 concert, subscription tickets are $25 (.$10). 
For tickets and information contact the University of San 
Diego, 291-6480, ext. 4296. There is ample parking on the campus. 
USD is located on Bus Route #4, Linda Vista Road. 
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